
OKIE
RNER

Cook in by the clme n. 
That's just, what IB needed to 
ifill the rookie jar.

This recipe today makes 
four dozen Orange Oatmeal 
(Cookies   enough for packed 
unches for a few days.

ORANGE OATMEAL
TOOK IKS 

1 r«p flour 
1 t»p. baking nortA 

V, t«p. «all 
V, tap. cinnamon 
'i rup shortening

I egg unbfal en 
1 rup i|ni.-k rook

I lb«. frozen 

H cup seedle

nge Juice 
ndllnted

TWO INNOVATIONS

Pour and Stir for 
Moist Peach Dessert

minutes.

WAfKT PBACH CAKE
1 ran (1 Ih. 11 01.) rling

p«arh >llc«« 
SaJad oil 

K cap* flonr '

rind

Look up the word 'wacky" 
In Uie dictionary and you'll 
find it means "erratic, irra 
tional, eccentric."

Well, none of theve descrip 
tions applies to Wacky 
Cake 1 !

Cookbooks explain wacky as 
It applies here. The word is 
given to the lechnique of mak-i 
ing three holes in a cake'sl 
flour mixture, pouring differ-! 
e«it liquids into them, hlend-| 
Ing thoroughly and baking it 
in the mixing pan.

And If thB< doesn't describe 
our word, we add to the con- 
fusion brr topping the rake baking dish 
wtth peach slices when baked.'QU, !

These slice* are sprinkled aft flour, granulated sugar. I 
with brown sugar, grated or- cocoa snda and sa it directly! 
ange rind and r i n n a m on; imo 0 |]ed dish. Make three! 
dotted with butter and then nolps ln drv ingredients; add 
the cake goes under the broil- vanilla to one. vinegar to one 
 r for a few minutes. , and 6 tablespoons oil to one.

You have your choice of; pmr reserved peach syrup 
using all of the peach slices mpr al] Mlx wilh fork '^n 
In the can or only part of |IhOroughly blended. Bake at 
them. Store any remaining 32.^ degrees for 35 to 40 mln- 
ones and refrigerate with re- UIPP 
maining syrup tn be enjoyed; fm\ f n 
later as a breakfast fruit or;pearn s [, 
as a dessert topped wiUn Combille 
whipped cream or sourj rinrt an(l 
cream, over peachef

avoid
much mixing when com 

bining with other ingredients. 
It is best to add dairy 

sour cream at practically (h* 
st minute.

 p. baking noda

1 lbo. Tinrgar 
l t rup brown Mga 
\ a tap. gratrd oral 
'.» up. rlnnamnn

1 tb«. b.ltpr

Drain pearhe<, taving 1 o\ip 
syrup. Greace 8-inch 

T«TT w«

inutes Place 
on top of cake

wn sugar .orange 
namon; sprinkle

^re flavors

SOME LIKE IT HOT
Want a dessert thdt is fieez-' 

Ing hot? Incongruous, you sav. 
tint at all.

For Butterscotch Ice Cream 
Sandwiches, cut a pint btii k 
of vanilla ice cream into i; 
equal slices. Tlace a slice be 
tween 2 slices pound cake, cut 
U-inch thick.

Wrap each sandwich in foili
 nd freeze. At serving time,! 
cream 1 tablespoon butter to 
gether with 1 cup firmly- 
packed brown sugar.

Add 2 tablespoons crv&m 
and 2 teaspoons lemon jolc«. 

;Sltr until smooth. Add U asp 
slivered almonds. Racnore
 andwichei from freezer; fold 
foil back from tops, leaving it
 round hides. 

Spread 2 tablespoons butler-
 cotch mixture over each 
sandwich. Broil on rookie 
sheet until bubbly and lightly 
browned. 3-1 minutes. Rush to 
table in foil.

I Dot with butter. Broil three 

[to eight servings.

Seherich Elected by 
Children's Aid Group

i rals

Sift together flour, soda, salt 
and cinnamon. Cream short 
ening; gradually add sugar

CAM, Wark, Pra. h   ake hewli. hlngl, «»rky «iih land beat until mixture is light. 
Its appetising moist lexlure. good Ilaior and spicily sea- Arid fgs anfi heat we " 
aoned rrrst of canned nearh slices. Stir in rolled eat.s. Add sift 

ed dry ingredients alternately 
with orange juice, beating 
after each addition.

Stir in raisin,'. Drop by tea- 
| spoonful onto greased baking 

beet. Bake at 360 10 to 12

Warren H.
Scherich; M.A., as an officer 
and educational chairman of 
he executive board of the 
x)ng Beach Chapter of the 
'alifornia Association for the 

\eurologically Handicapped 
1'hild was announced here 
this week.

Scherich, a Palos Verdes 
3eninsula resident, is owner 
and director of Scherich's 
South Bay School at 1108 S 
Prospect in Redondo Beach 
Scherich's School specializes 

helping children with 
learning problems

The educator was selected 
as one of the original teach 
ers in the state's pilot project 
for the neurologically handi 
capped child. He had pre 
viously taught in the P a 1 o >

Promotion Named
Promotion of Martin Alan 

Hutner to. assistant manager 
of the Torrance office of 
American National Insurance 
Co.. was announced by a 
company official.

Verdes schools for seven versity of California Exten
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2 Extension Courses Open On Literature
Two lecture discussion pro-'McNeil, 6209 Picardie Rd  -     -  - 

grams sponsored by the Uni- Miraleste

At the conclusion of the' arca 
tate project, Scherich opened 
he private schoo, in Redondo. 

Beach, and has had students, rnr normaon s a puc scoos n - enrolled from as far away as Tuesday, 1 p.m., in the homejavailable at the University!  an increase of 234,120 over
\ampa, Idaho.

sion are being offered in the

"Art and Literature Twin 
Streams of Conviction'' will 
get under way Sept. 28. at 7

at North High School. Per 
sons may enroll at the first
class session or at the Tor 
rance extension center.

ipm. at the Palos VerdesiSTATE E\ROI,LMK\T
.iCommunily Art Center, 405 1 An estiniatetl 4.684,653 pu- 
l\'ia Chico. 'pils were enrolled in Califor- 

Further information is ; nia public schools in 1963-64

MrindMrs. Iwrencef:xtension information offices 1962-63.

A WORLD OF SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

ORGANS!
FAMOUS NAME 
TWO-MANUAL ORGANS for '399!

pro.inc.ol eokm.H. oil r«i<h«. 
mot, Lowrty, Many Mei^!

Save 40° o on Beautiful
Ustd Rcfmished BABY GRANDS!

GIANT CRYSTAL
A 120-pound quartz crystal 

from Brazil is now on display 
in the Mineral Hall at the 
Los Angeles County Museum 
in Exposition Park.

Most people can hunt even 
if they have a heart condi 
tion, the Los Angeles Coun 
ty Heart Assn. says, but see 
your doctor first and be sure.

Dessert Cooler
Chill a one pound-13 or., can 

of cling pe.-ich slices. Ilrain 
the syrup into a blender; add 
a ran of frozen lemonade con 
rentrate and a pint of vanilla 
Ice cream.

Wttii until smooth Pour 
ever peach slirM divided 
»mong four or five tumblers. 
Serve with spoons. __

i_ tuiuLniiinu ^s^p_

Go ahead,
throw something

together!
fc tap m'VWm** as MM a* ( * * 
(MMdfot to M^ortMr halMnv, NM«M* Mt
« Htt JpW flttMplfM wcftt fifjrWB mwodt tut 

Ht'il&t M 10 MM* tttot cMdrtf dm*.

«M»i
tt raBrary. But Mn ynH tvtr

$2.88 K
TERMS UP TO 5 YEARS

MANNING'S
IN WAUICHS 
MUSIC CITY

5155 LotovMd llvrf. 
lot Cw.dl.wocx)> Lkwd. 
MI 3-01 81 NE4-02V5

IN WALLICHS 
MUSIC CITY

SOUTH IAT 
Howtkonw ot Aitxla 
SP2.S1J1 »R 0-4511

Buick'65
Buick

We changed the Buick a lot this year. And you may never be the same again yourself,

We doubt you'll want to be the same. Not once you set eyes on our new Buicks. 
On the Buick Special and the Skylark.The LeSabre, Electra 225, Riviera. 
And on the sleek, modified fastback of the \vild, wilder,Wildcat in the picture.  -%ff ,,.,, .

True, there's a new high-style touch. But that's hardly all. Engineering 
still has the emphasis. It's a Buick tradition. So are the extras 
Buick spends a little extra on. Like finned brake drums that do a little better. 
And smoother drivelines.*A tuned suspension to smoothribcage roads. 
Now add Buick's SuperTurbine transmissions-and you have an idea 
of what Buick owners have always liked about Buick.We think you'll feel the same.

More kinds 
of more people 
listen most to

KMPC
dial

Wouldn't you really rather have a Buick

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER. AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER IN THIS AREA:.

BUTLER BUICK CO., 400 S. Sepulveda Blvd.
Manhattan Beach


